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tAttB be ng out on tno ami nignt air.
lJ A British gunboat, labeled Smith,
.' ..,- - i.ilrnllv from Its moorings,juiin i.-j-- '-'

fwdly waving ft passionate purple nag.
k' . n n'tirUn Clint trrnnd old sea

retain -.- - . . surv,vor of

s O'Brien Paces Deck

thousands of blood-
less battles, nervous
y paced the deck.
It was a flna night
for n. battle, nnd the
Gunboat was look-
ing for ono of thoso
things.

and
without the aid of n
porlscopo, a blondo
battling cruiser' was
sighted off starboard
and another outrage
was about to bo per-
petrated on the high
eAfia Thnrn wn.q n.

B. w, MAXWBLI. cojilalon, and th
mnbott tried desperately to send n torpedo

frail craft, while thousands of good
American citizens looked on. powerless to

wero busily engaged In prepari-
ng a (lock of harsh notes. Thoy would

to the Kaiser, or tho King, or some-tod- y

about It

In tho meantlmo uapiain p uunn,
that grand old sen dog, cbntlnued to pace

deck. Ho had lost nono of hla ncrv-..,,- ..

rtfianlto tho fact that ho had been
4n thousands 01 dioouiobb uamon ;,

hg Intrepid capiuui bvbiiiuu i "" uui.m .,

J the worrying.
The battle of the Itaglng Main was on.

The first torpodo missed by several lengths,
and another was nbout to bo launched,
-- .. thn smaller craft, wearing a. mono- -

l rraramed name plate, took tho offensive, nnd

lection of tho onrushlng aunboat Camo
a lull In tho lighting. Both Bhlps drew off
.. . ..nrnliln illntnnco. circled around

i .I.i. thr. and vainly Boucht a vulnernblo
not to worK on wimu viiu wumi wm.o nui.

,..vi.. Vollhr wnn nbln to And It. andIIWI A 1, . - - '

!the good American citizens bravely stuck
tO their pOalS, Iinu wunuuiuu .. o

inch a cruel thing after all.

Imitations Arc Good
There were six separate engagements.

The only difference was that the second
tame after tho first, tho third after tho
lecond, and so on. Tho Gunboat pursued
ih. nattier and tho Battler would stop, flro

f i broad6ldo and pursue tho Gunboat. Thoy
't .. ,.. ir.. 11., 1...4- ttin, .na nnfCOUIa pUrUU UCUUll.UllJi WMl. liwv .. ..w..

enough. Thoy wanted to prove their vers-

atility, and In tho fourth engagement be-

gan Id give Imitations.
The Gunboat put on full steam nhcad,

TOTed his long masts and gavo a perfect
mpersonatlon of a windmill doing

work. Tho Battler, not to be out-on-

also put on full steam ahead and Iml-ite- d

Ted Meredith breaking a, world's
record. Captain O'Brien shifted his gears
tod paced the deck a trlflo faster, keeping
Soto contestants In sight.

Meanwhile tho sea of faces was unruf-m- .
No squalls came up and tho coast

ttu.dear. What threatened to bo a terr-

ific cyclonic battle with no quarter given
en either side turned Into a nice, serene
welt race. Near tho end tho onco hor
tllta American citizens Jumped Into tho
life boats and set sail for Broad Btreet,
Vhere thoy could experience real thrills

dodging automobiles and other plrrato
craft.

ILevinsky Got Verdict

Suddenly,

Tho good shin Smith was unablo to in- -
vftict much damage because of tho lack of

IN

TO BE BY

Take First
Practice Since

Races on

. The' Pennsylvania crews will start tholf
Irst work-o- this afternoon since tho raco
ist Saturday. While Coach Wright has
iade no statement, reeardlm: tho show- -

ig made by tho crews, ho Is nevertheless
w irom satisfied and undoubtedly will
sake several shifts in tho personnel of the
Tews. .

Edward Shmldholser. wlio ha'a been row--
bow In thn litnlni. tinnt will hn linnhla

jto row any longer with Pe'nn, as It Is 1m- -
Possible for him In mnl llin trln In

on account of examinations
wmen ns will have to take In June.

' Qosbwlsch, who has boon stroking tho
third crew, wilt take Shmldhelser'a' place.
Although he Is rather light for the junior
few. he gets a lot of work out of his oar.

Preparations for tho fiur-mll- o race at
Poushkeepsle will start today and long
wws will be tho order of the day. Tho
twice a dav mariner will illBKnnttniiAfI fn

, r"t of the season, so that the crews
m report only In the afternoon,
A the juniors and freshman row but two

"lies in the race at Foughkeepsla they will
,JM turns pacing tho varsity over thewt and Becond parts of tho four-mil- e

tourse.

I GAME CALLED OFF

iFinal Contest of St. Louis Series
Scheduled for Tomorrow

w Athletlcs-S- t Louis game, which was
wwve been played this afternoon at Bhlbo

waa caHei oft at noon on account of
Bame ,w',' bB p,ayed oK on

Fielder Jones has ono more
siatnfl With thA XfanlM.n !.. rm. .. I.
Ffcti- - ' "" .'"wniiiciuiBtw, litv May a

liM .. for tomorrow afternoon. Tho
are cJ"l'lent that they will bo

fPW to clean up the series, as they have al-- l
vyi.won two contests out o starts.,

Sfw " or c""oweH will ba Mack's choice
I wroorrow's matinee at Shlbe Park.

flnma Ctf
1 third game of thft series between
t!u aft

rB and Penn on Frank,ln F'eII
rs'WQ. WeathAP nrmHtn(. t.A rroma u.111

" "d tomorrow,

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Teams

t
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of Ring Bouts Last Night
fllVMPtA A. A. nnttjlni tTlnkr h.

Zulu lllil il.fi.i1 .1a.
vJ'

r"J11ly "'"" ".':'" ""'. llrennrr
il" ."."- -' "vw.'i.. wiiiinix wan ironiIlohlnson, Jimmy SlcCnbe beat Jack Kn

William. defntrl
bent Johnnr e,

won from Joe U'llonnell.
Io Iloilfk Won from Jni.1,

ItMk A;r"f ''?.m., lack va- -
ii'l, """' MMiinnn n nlmded br Johnnr

VnxtL "hnnkt bent Kid Bmltfi, YouniICddlft nlnnn.il Allnn .. I.. .1
flfth. '""

llAT.TlStonn Snm Jllller drew with K. O,Bwepnor,
imilHinrnilT, Conn. OcorM Chinknocked out pallor Ornnde In tho 14th.

U'"lr ""p(1 WMIIe
HnnAom

TRKNTON tnmnter boutO rred led de-
feated Hnntn Mnrln nnd John lliinakl'ln theclnap, Frnnk Zucrnre lln Lent llurkITl, Jonepli Vltelln won from lrd Neil,Joseph Cnih outpointed mnto fern.

sea room. Battling Lovlnsky, on tho other
hand, found (ho area just largo enough and
was able to Bend homo enough telling Bhota
to gain tho verdict, If such a thing should
bq awarded.

It was not an Interesting conflict, nnd tho
patrons of tho Olympla A, A. frequently
gavo voice to their displeasure. Thoy would
have had a better tlmo at nn electrocution.

Lovlnsky, who onco voted for Ponroso,
camo back after a long absence and lived
up to the reputation handed hlm by the

papers. Ho Is without a doubt
ono of tho cleverest big men In tho world
tojlay, and as a defensive boxer ho has
Prodfly "Welsh lashed to tho mast. Through-
out tho six rounds ho matto Gunboat Smith
look very sad and cumbcrsomo, nnd had ho
been nblo'to land a hard wallop tho engage-
ment would havo ended abruptly boforo the
legal tlmo limit.

Maintains Lend
As It was, tho Battler maintained Just

onough of a lead to win on points.
In tho fifth round, after a fow healthy

"booles" from the experts near tho roof,
there was some roal scrapping. Lovlnsky
backed tho Gunner In a corner and got
homo soma hard wallops to tho head and
body. At this tlmo Jim Buckloy could bo
heard shrieking "Sailor, Bewnrol" as ho
feared tho Gunboat would put on his famous
act, entitled "Asleep In tho Doop."

This was tho only real exciting part of
tho fracas, and It kept tho remaining cus-
tomers In their seats 'until tho last round
was over.

Zulus Arc Savage
But there was plenty of oxcltcment In

the Joe Tuber mingled with
tho Zulu Kid, fresh from the Jungles' of
Gotham, and emerged with his scalp, but
that was all. Tho Kid proved to bo a
ferocious customer and handed Herman
Hindcn's pride a good lacing. Joe was In
distress a couple of times when tho Zulu
camo In closo and did some cffoctlvo body
punching. Tho Zulus are a savage race,
anyway.

Johnny Campl knocked out Harry Bren-
ner In tho second round of tho third pre-
liminary, and Harry seemed to bo out for
keops. He stoppod a right hook, with his
Jaw, dropped to tho floor, rolled 'over and
was carried to his qorer. Ho dd not re-
cover, despite tho minlBtrntlons of Referee
O'Brien, and was carled from tho ring. Ho
camo to in the dressing room, howevor, and
left tho club In fairly good Bhapo.

In the other bouts Jimmy Parkor, of Cam-do- n,

won from Joo Robinson, of Gloucester,
and Jimmy McCabo defeated Jack Kantrow.

WHAT MAY
IN TODAY

NATIONAI LK.OUK.
,,Clab. Won. Lo(. Vtt. Win. Lnn.Ilrooltlrn is Ov ,om ,7(H .n.io

V.i?.n ls Kv .800 .011) .(171
rhiuirs 12 io ,ni3 .no.i wiHt. IjiiiU is i ,aoo .niu ,4Ht
Chlcaco IS IS .800 .BID .1HI
Cincinnati 13 is ,444 ,4m ,430
l'lttsburcll 11 10 .407 .420 .'.I'Mer Vork 8 13 ,3a I .40!) .301

A5IEKICAN LIUGUU.
Club. Won. ioet. ITt. Win. Low.

Cleflnnd 10 0 .071)
WathlnKton 1(1 0 .010 .034 .015
New Vork 13 18 .630 ... ...
Doston 13 13 .SOO

Detroit 13 14 ,4Ht ,600 .104Chlenco IS 10 .430
Athletics 10 i .400 .;; ;;;

St. I.011U 8 1(1 .333 ... ...Tottponed.

FOR TODAY
AMKKICAN I.KAOUK,

Cleveland at Jev Yorlc poatponrd.
rhlntEO at HoBton postponed.
Ht. l.ouln at I'lilladclphla postponed.
Detroit at Wualilngton rain.

Joe

NATIONAL I.KAGUE. '

New York at Chlraco clrar.
Ilrooklrn at 8t. Loul lenr.
Iloaton at ritthburxli clouur.l'hlladelplila ut Cincinnati --cloudr.

INTEUNATIONAI, I.EAdUIS.
Newark at Toronto threutenlnc,
1'rovldence at ltorhestcr rain.
Italtimorx at .Montrtul rain,
Itlcbaiond at llugalo clouJ,

RESULTS
A51KUICAN UUGUK.

Athletics. 5 St. Louli. 4.
Cleveland. fl New York, t.
Wathtniton, Ot Detroit, 0 (11 Innloxi).
Uonton-Chlcsv- o, ruin.

NATIONAL LE.0UE.
rhUlleo, 7 Cincinnati, 4. ,

lMttkburxh, 81 llo.ton. 7.
New Vork, 3i Cblraio, 't,
Urooklyn, 4 St. Iiulu, 3 (11 lanlnie),

IXXQVK.
rrovldenre, Oi Itocbeiter, 4.

Newark-Toront- o (rain).
Ualtlniore-llontre- al (rain).

Itlchraond-Duffal- o (rain).

CORNELL EIGHT IS SELECTED

Seven of Last Year's Varsity In Crew
That Will Race Harvard

ITHACA, N, Y May 1. The final boat.
Ing order of tha Cornell varsity crew, for
.the Harvard race,.haa been announced as
follows: Bow, Fernow; No, 2, Bird; No. 3,

Brower; No. 4, Andrua; No. 6, Worn; No. ,

Gushing; No. 7, Lund; stroke, Collyer; cox.
swain, Chandler.

The only change made In the varsity
combination during tha last tea days waa
that Lund and Brpwer exchanged seats.
There will ba no other changes In the boat
Seven of tho oarsmen were In the Pough-keeps- ia

race last year, but only three of
them were in tha boat that rowed against
Harvard on a year ago.
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LBrMURr-PHILADIiJli- HIA, 16,

XEV1NSKY OUTSAILS GOONER NORTHEAST AND CENTRAL IN TIE MEREDITH'S TRACK GOSSIP
KITTLE DAMAGE INFLICTED

WHEJN UUJNJBUAT AND BATTLER
COLLIDE AT THE OLYMPIA

ttevinsky Wins Verdict After Zephyr-lik- e

Bounds wmaup-j- oe xu.oer Discovers
Zulus From Gotham Quite Savage

MAXWELL

SHIFTS PENN CREWS

MADE WRIGHT

fitQiiaker Oarsmen
Schuylkill

Saturday

gPoughlceepiiie
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HAPPEN
BASEBALL

SCHEDULE

YESTERDAY'S

INTEBNATIONAI.

Cayugo,lke

ll-S- P Suite
BILLY MORAN,

DEVON HORSE SHOW

B.y30, 31, JkmI,2

EVENING- - TUESDAY, MAY 1016.

DEENEY SGHANG BROWNS
" --nivrsA n "'fine somethn' 8 i , i

"FHE grass ONE OVER." Vj " Jfijl ''fW'' L, NS HE DIDN'T
ON MTT AND MARTLEVS v. LIKE INTHE

TO SNATCH"Slt'lffl',? tlN&AB0UT STS SUNDER VtJS iSrSg?1

C11J ' Ai" r-- ,w

IS --rue -i-'- 1

,fKtt wn"i.i s.rn-M-- r, ink. wi ez
INTER.FER.ES BARE'HANDETJUY

WITH PICK'5 WALLOP.

PICKING WINNERS

DIFFICULT IN BIG

COLLEGIATE MEET

Athletes Upset Each Other's
Dope, Which Puts Critics

in Quandary

COMPETITION IS KEEN

By TED MEREDITH
Captain Penn Track Tram.

Tho dopestcrs nro at It again! This Is'
tho season for It and you can't stop them.

Every ono who knows there Is to bo an
Intercollegiate meet on May 20 and 27 havo
had or will havo within the next few days
his pencil In hand nnd a sheet of paper all
covered with names picking his firsts, sec-

onds and thlrdB.

I'vo had three dopo sheets all figured
out to the fifth places, but havo torn each
ono up In turn. Somebody always comes
along with a performance which upsets nil
tho tlcurlng. This 'job might not bo any
harder this year than ever before, but It
soems so to me.

So many of tho men are now this year
and the competition is so keen that it
makes It almost a gamble In picking some
of the ovents. Tho sprints, for Instance,
Tcsehncr did 9 5 and 21 which ls
faster than Smith, of Michigan, has ever
traveled, but Just tho same Smith has
beaten Teschnor every time they havo met

Then when you think Smith will repeat
again this year, up pops Rice, of Maine,
equaling Teschnor's performance of Satur-
day and takes somo of the wind from
tho former pair's sails.

Savage, of Bowdoln, Is another runner
who has upset tho dope In tho low hurdles.
Savage covered the 220 yards over the
low hurdles in 24 seconds, a full second
.fnstor than tho tlmo In tne (jornen-t-en-

moet and better than the Harvard.Yale
time.

This Is what thoso picking the winner
are up against, nnd no matter how Hard
they read, think and figure about these
men, thoy are going to go a little wrong.
Something usually happens to break up
oven the sure winners' luck.

Last year all tho crltlcso had Ferguson
picked for tho winner In the low hurdles
and gavo him either second or third In tha
high hurdles event What happened? Fer-
guson fell In his heat, got up and had to
run about the fastest for tho remainder of
the distance any man has ever run in or-

der to qualify. Ha just got In and quail-fle- d

to run in the heat with the second
men.

The hard race boforo was too much for
him, however, and ho was shut out This
misfortune just acted aa a stimulus for
him In the high hurdles, however, and he
won In tine styli, upsetting all the dope
whIch-Vn- s thought to be sura.

This year there will ha several events
about which tittle can be told, and the
shot-p- Is about as much of a puzzle aa
any of them. There hasn't been a good
put In tho East during tho spring Beason,
and men who havo dona 46 feet and better
are being beaten in 4 J feet If tneso men
don't pull themselves together they will
have us all wrong If we count their last
year's work.

What can bo doner I am going to pick
my men not on their performances this
year, but from what I tltnk they
will do under the strain of competition.
A good competitor will pick up a lot under
flro oven though he has been going In poor
shape 'all year, and It takes a good compet-
itor to stand tha excitement and strain,
and then produce his best In the finals.
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TITLE OF THIS PICTURE.

BASEBALL DOPE TOO FICKLE
TO BE FIGURED OUT ON

THE BASIS OF PRECEDENT

Lines to Colonel Speaker

HUFF SEP"

By RICE

When Speaker swings out for a flu
That leaves a blot against the fcy,
The Oraees, known of old, fade out
Where Form and Art are forced to yield,
And Ithithm leaves In utter rout
Before Perfection on the field.

rosed for the sprint on agile sweep
For Texas tap or wallop deep,
The poetry of Motion fades
And passes ontcarct with a sigh
And all the Oraees look like jades
When Speaker swings out for a fly.

"Tho April and May showing of a'bnll
club means nothing," announces an ex-

change. It Is tho hard, long grind after
Juno that tells tho story. Yes, nnd thon
again No. Tho White Sox last year wero
far In front through Juno, but thoy faded
out In July and August. Tho Drnvea of
1014 wero far In arrears In Juno, but they
won out in September. On tho other dis-
tinct paw the Phillies got tho jump tho first
two weeks in April nnd thcroby won tho
pennant. And In 1912 the Slants won tho

MUNITION
flflvlflvv vllllllIVVvll "mhe

nmrrTi ijlnriim

iTHK Killlin.:"" 1

eim

GKANTLAND

1 is .sa- - u

(lag by tho big margin thoy up
to mid-Jun- o,

No ono can llguro tho Dopo out by
There aro too many
to be figured. Who can forgot

1906, when tho White Sox, In seventh plnco
In July, won 19 straight games, tho Ameri-
can League pennant nnd tha

In vlow of the hlp-hl- p and tho hullabaloo
over a encounter there seems
to bo nothing to It but for Mornn to tncklo
tho Indiana Massacro. Dillon Is 27 pounds
lighter than Mornn. Dut Mornn was 67
pounds lighter than Wlllard. Turn about
is an oven break.

Clovoland needed Trig Speaker this sea-
son to carry out nn old tradition. Clove-lan- d

has won no pennnnts, but her fans
havo nenrly nlwnyn been ablo to onjoy tho
dull, booming roar of tho base hit. Back
In 1890 Josso Burkctt camo along. Then
camo Sockaloxls and Emmet Holdrlck. After
Cleveland started In tho American Lcaguo
sho first had Nap Lajolo nnd Elmer Flick.
Ah theso woro beginning to drift Joo Jack-
son arrived. When Jackson passed Trls

AC

iilJDlllllll)

Jjr

established

precedent. mysterious
Ingredients

championship?

Moran-DUIo- n

of

air
of

5 or

is

E

Speaker was thero to take his place. Wo
know of no other baseball cttndel that haa
known as many Htar cntrlos In tha School
of Slug as tho city that Is now shooting so
mnny holes Into the befuddled dope.

Speaker, to our notion, ns nn outfield
artist, from tho Holding viewpoint, la tljo
greatest ono thnt ever played. If ho had
an equal In the art of going bnckward nnd
coming forward and ranging sldowayn with
wonderful skill tho namo Is Jimmy

who was Cleveland's contra fielder
exactly 26 nummora ago.

"They all say," Chick Evans Bald to ua
some tlmo ago, "that practice ls a big part
of golf. This Is true. But
how do you account for this: I have prac-
ticed driving very little ainco I took up golf
and havo very llttlo trouble from tho teo.
But I havo spent most of my prnctlca In
putting, which Is still tho weakest part ot
my game."

Wo should say thnt tho troublo hero Is
that Chick's putting faults havo been mora
of tho than the physical ; and
that faults of aro not to bo
remedied by merely physical practice.

Sir In 1914 the Braves got Evers and
went from tho bottom to the top. In 1910
tho Cleveland Indians got Speaker; watch
them tako the samo routo in the snme wny.'

N. A. L.

Hedland has had Bid McPheo and Dick
Hoblltzell, hut Hal Chnso Is rapidly erasing
the memory of all other first basemen in
tho general vicinity of Red battlefields.

4 to 0

High In tho
gams

at Field, the
boys somo of their old tlmo "comb'
back" when they their

by a score of 4 to 0 It
was a for entire
team, but In a for
the

hope on tha
could not stand tho paco and In tho

fifth Clnrko him, on tho
other hand, was In the and
ho High

and with a few
tho work of tho nnd Gold
won not up to tho sot In

Ono of tho was
feat In left field.

With tho bases full and two out
raced nfter n. long fly from tho bat oC

It was over on the cinder track,
but pulled It down and caved

from oven a larger defeat. Tha
High who had much

to do with tho wero whosa
single scored both and
Whlto and

In the other two lmirue rnmfa plwprd, Frankford Hlnh otfrAtad 4'radea School.
7 to 0. una Went High won fromSouth O to a. The reutt ot th

rankf School ramo was a surcrlfto tho fans, for Trades had only recently wal-
loped Illrh. The league

to
.vciiuold. won. .fan, ml .tlw ut. a. a

If tgh Hchool. ..,..-- ,, 8
Catholla .High School.. (J a .COT
VVe.t 0 S
Phllad- - phla lVadea 4 O T08

Itleh School... . 4
South 11. I

(ft

Tenn Charter School again showed 1U
In track and rteld events. The 61 to 89 victory
01 er In tha dual trackmeet at waa anotherpointer ot Just what the students may expect
of the Quakers In the Trade

title meet.

High's r baseball team took
the High School nine Into camp

0 to 0. heavy htttera madegood use of their sticks and by timely rallies ranup the winning score

Camden High defeated High In an
Tennis League match. S to 3,

the three single matches played by Len-
nox and Sweeney coming I to Camden lllrh.Welkel won from Jack Ott, (1.1, Lennox de-
feated Mean, - andSweeney won from Klnkald. 0-- 0--

and Camden, lost their
match In the doubles with Cook and
who won the point for the Red and Black.
Cloak won only tally In singles,

Parson, Camden, 0--

SBHMin.tHlilHBH

1ST

Red and
and

Northeast Central
league baseball

Houston
ahovylng

winning
victory Northeast Hlgh'n

addition triumph Bready,
visiting twlrlcr.

Barclss, Central High's
mound,

replaced Bready,
steady pinches

received excellent support Central
played loosely

Crimson players
standard earlier

contests.

Bingham

Kldpath.
Bingham

Centrnl
players,

victory, Young,
Itoonoy

Philadelphia

Northeast standing,

Northeast

Frankfort

strength
Hwarthraora

Swarthmoro yesterday

As-
sociation

Temberton
llurllngton yes-

terday.

Northeast
Welkel,

Northeast.
Northeast

Mlllgram
Calhoun,

Northeast's de-
feating
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The Murad Claim; A quality-valu- e

Turkish cigarettes abso
lutely unapproachable.

Is the true?
the

They smoke Murads
other brand lurkish cigarettes

1

Then

wttkemu 25(mt
a

REMEMBER
tobacco the

famous for
cigarettes.

roYFUL SEVENTH

5TAPTEP RATMETR
y"

undoubtedly

psychological
psychology

in

more
cost

NORTHEAST HIGH

TIES C. H. S.

LEAGUE

Beats CeiH
Jtral Shares
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